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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Arthur P. Curtin,
ISHele a, do=tan-a,

The leading House in the Territory in

Furniture, Carpet, Wall Paper and
aioume Prunishinl aooda.

The oapk of foraltUe embtracem aol dind and pricee, from a common wow qmot uhatr to an
d~lpAt parlos u' bcl roomr nitl whilo h the

CARPET DEPARMENT
Can be found an immense stock of Velvets, Body and Tap'y Brus-

8els, 3-Plys, Ex-Supers, cotton chains, rgs, hemps, mattings, etc.,
et. Smyrna, velVet and tapestry rugs and mats.

WALL PAPERS.
'Borders and centres to math. To nll of which may be added an end-

less variety of housefurnishing goods. The whole comprising together
the m tet complete stock in the territory.

" eardiwl invitation extended to call. Ord•r, will rreEolv promp ttlttnten ad will rIfllhcd
w~r tmoet o ate. Yo.ur, to., Arthur P. Ourtin.

R. S. Hale & Co.,
(HALE'S NEW BLOCK),

guLWNA, MON'TANA.
Wholesale and Rotail Dealers in

Drugs, Chleica1s and Medicines,
Fancy Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils & Brushes.

And all oods to be found naIn a UtnJmully etrohlk• ds ore. Pnrotletlar tl .ntnlln ivn tG,, rlura
from eountlr physlelauna ad euatuonera. All .rtitt nnta warro fu$rl an(d ronlullln' andt
* of the blet qudlity H'or• a.nd Oattle cunditiou powu.br; resha, dip, Ac.

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

-- CRA1 -b

UNION HOTEL!
Fort Benton, Montana.

TH LEADING BOTEL OF MONTANA.

The U. 8,. Military relegraph Office
is located in Hotel.

FlTMt anl Lattest Hotel in the West.
L.dt-cl serommodtleon for travoelrs.

livedla .ti.rea.m..ov n for (.ommer, al
man. mI..l brand bUllard bll In connee.
dos. Cargenl reonaMblo.

Hunsbergecr & Travers.

PHIL A. MANIX,
FLORENCE, M T, Dealer in

General .. Merchandise.
Dry Goods,

Clothing, Boots,
Shos, IHardware,

The people of South Fork will find by examing my stock of goods
that I am fully able to meet their demands, in quahty and price. I
have recently received a large stock of oods. Res pt.,

1. A. MANIX.

New Firm. New Business.

Bourk, Kaufhnan & Co.,

Sash, Blind nd Door Factory,
Mouldings of all Kinds. Planing done to order.
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BAND COULEE.
The Inexhaustable Coal Field Which

Alone Would Insure for this Por-
tion of the Territory a Great

and Glorious Future.

The following from the Independ-
ent interests the people of Sun
River quite as much as any other
place in the territory, owing to its
proximnity to this vast coal field:

"There is no subject more interest-
ing to the people of Helena and vicin-
ity, and none that lays so close to the
material prosperity of our town, as

CHEAP T'UEL.
Wood, never abundant through

this region, has--oven for the purpose
of fuel-become very scarce, high
priced and of poor quality. The past
winter has demonstrated the fact that
we must look elsewhere for our fuel.
Coal alone seems to offer relief, and
that, if imported, is very expensive.
For years our citizens and thinking
business men havys felt that

THE DISCOVER" OF COAL
in large quantities convonient to Hel-
ena would prove a greater advantage
to the town and Territory than any
other mineral wealth. There have
been from time to time, discoveries
made, tending to prove the existence
of coal; but as yet no practical re-
lief to Helena has boon obtained.
True, Bozoman and Livingston boast
of coal fields, and each predict future
greatness thereon. Bull Mountain,
too, has been long talked of. Judging
from that shipped to us for general
consumption, we conclude these east-
ern Montana coal field must be ex-
pensive to work, or the coal very dif-
ficult to transport, for it is high pric-
ed when it reaches Helena.

Coal mining, in order to show the
best results, must combline several
conditions; among others, good qual-
ity, accessibility to market, easy pro-
duction (which includes large veins
well roofed, readily drained, and
cheaply delivredl to means of trans-
portation), and just in lproportiun a::
these condition are obtained does coal
become profitable. The mines of

SAND COULEE AND DEEP CRHEK

seem to combine in a large degreethe
necessary requirements, although
they cannot be considered in active,
operation, and until lately but little
was known of them. Although Sun
River and Benton has been using
coal from mines of this district, still
it was not knon that they all belonged
to one vast deposit is is now quite
fully shown. About a year ago Max
Waterman and others, of Ft. Ieouton
nod Mossrs. Edgerton and Bullard of

Helena, located and obtained a gov-
ernment patent for 160 acres of coal
land on Smith river-or Deep, creek.

The I3enton pr'ties formed a com-

puny and have during the pi.ast winter
mined and sohl coal at Benton s itll
excellent results.

THE LATE TRIP DOWN TIE MISSOt'III

by Col. Dodge and party, consisting
of Mos(rs. \\ilson, Edger ton aln
Lockey, -in Counmodoro W hlceler's
upper Missouri boat -hlls doane nnich
to throw light on the sulbject of these
mines. After a trip to the miines
on a lumber wagon from the mouth
of Sun river through ia rain storm,

they returned enthusiastic over the
coal deposits and most pleasantly sur-
prised at what they had seen.

The enterprising inhabitants of that
region, in a distance of a few miles
had made about fifty openings in the
side of the bluffs, showing a deposit
or blanket vein of from
TWELVE TO TWENTY FEET IN TIII(NEES5

and covering at least i5,0O0 iewrs of
cold land, slightly inclined to the
north, but not more than enough to
furnish gool diahinage. The vein was
well roofed with stone, and the coal
can be run out of the tunnels and
dumped into the cars for transport-
tioni without loistitng, as the bottom

of the vein is at least fifty feet above
the bottom of the Coulee.

Col. Dodge and party found suffi-
ci'ent to satisfy them that

TILE DEPOsIT IN CONTINI'TOI'

and extends from beep creek on the
sontheast, to the north and west a
distance of from twenty-live to thirty
miles, passing with eight miles or less
of the mouth of Sun river and vary-
ing in width from five to ten miles.
The coal is quite free from slatoe even
at the surface, burns freely with at
.bright blaze, breaks in cubes and
squares, is of a highly bituminous
nature, and furnishes good spicimens
of coke made on the ground

TIlE HIONIFIY'AI('E or THESE FACTS

can hardly be overestimated. They
should furnish the concluding indl

conclusive argument in favor of the
Helena and Ft. Benton railroad,
which, with but little extra expense
could be maide to reach the very con-

ter of these vast coal deposits. W\ith
an all rail communication Heleitn and
Benton should be able to receive coal
from those mines at from $3.50 to >1.
per tin and at that price 0l', ird ai ria--

sonable profit to alc interested parties.
This, connected with our large iron
deposits, must restlt in establishing
large iron furnaace and a thousand
other industries.

Coal and iron are to the nation
what bread is to man--"the staff of
life." They are permanent and al-
most perpetual. They continue to
increase in importance as the country
grows older. We may well felicitate
ourselves on the possession of such re-
sources and hope to see at no very
very distant day not alone a railway
connecting us with these mines, but
to sco their product so utilized as to
render the future prosperity of IIel-
enan as assured, steadfast and perma-
nent as has been that of Pittsburg.

Vandorbilt's Strong Box.
W. H. Vanderbilt's treasure vault,

in which he recently stowed away
some $100,000,000 in securities, is one
of the most redoubtable ,corks of do-
fenso on the American continent,
though you may not be entirely cer-
tain of that by surveying his mansion
from the outside. Its foundations
were blasted out of the rode; the front
was five feet in thickness and the
sides and rear walls are three feet,
the materials used being pressed
brick with brown stone trimmings.
The beams, girders and main pillars
are iron, incrused in firo-proof materi-
al. The doors, window frames and
minor partition are iron, mnlble and
glass. No wood is to be found in the
structure. The great vault is thirty-
six by forty-two feet, of wrought iron,
steel and Franklinite iron, isimposing
in strength and proportions, and is
sitnatlvl on the ground ioor. Its
four outer doors which weigh
8200 pounds each, have every effect-
ing and known improvement in de-
fensive devices. A mnassie wall of
masonary surrounds the ironwork.
The valdt, which is burglar, tire and
Swater1proof, constitutes a distinct
.building in itself.

It Grow.
Many stories are told of Ward's

plausible way of dealing with custo-
cers. Two years ago ia New Yo1rker
deposited $150,0,00 with the firmn of
Urant & Ward for investment. He

received reports from time to time of
the coudtion of lTafirs, and was al-
ways tickled with the immense prof-
its which were being placed to his
crldit. In two years the sum of

$150,(00 had appreciated on the firm's
books to i(500),000, and the owner was
so notified. His impulses led him to
call on the bankers and ask for the
mooney. Ward seemed delighted to
get rid of it. He drew his check for
S500,(t0, presented it to the amazed
speculator and dismissed him with
most gracious condocsccnsion. At that
time Ward represented that he was
individually worth $3,000,000. The
chance, for additional profits was so
promisitng to the fortunato New

Yorker that he returned the mollney
and told the firm to let it grow. It
grew.

A ~ht Subject for a Neck-tie party.
A strange story is being circulated

in Naples of an incident that occured
in the Church of San Maggiore, where
ome.priests of the so called mission

are preaching. The preacher of the
evening had chosen for his theme,
"The Terror of Hell." The church
was crowde 1. Near the pulpit stood
im figure of the Madonna, all at once,
in the middle of the sermon, the lights
went out, and the figure of the la-
donnal dialppearod. The l,riert, strik.
ilig the, desk with an iron chain, cried
out: "We\\' are falling into holl! Look!
the Madonna has tllhd! Call oil her;
cIll or woo to usl!" The piciei weas

universal; woiel(n fainted, chillern
screamed, and there was a rush to the
doors, which were found to be care-
fully closed. At Inst the police up-
ps'rcel on the sceine anlld got the doors
openoed, and the cougrnegation escape'd
into the open air without injen v, be-
yond a few bruist.s and the loss of
various articles of wecaring Iapprel.

Keeping His Vow.
.John Davis, Plortuguese, mate of

the New Bedford whaler Lottie, E.
Cook, while in a gale ait few wo'lks
ago vowed, if rescued, that he wculd
give $200 in cums, that is, to each of
200 poor peoplle hie would give it howl
,f soup, et loarf of broad and it bottle

Portuguese wine,. Lately his house'
was the sceno of feasting anud ,wrry-
making. One hundred and niney
pounds of bet'f we're used in maiking
soup. Shortly he will have anothcer
feast and a brass band. Several yeaers
ago, its at oxlpression of thenkfulness
at iher husibands saite return, Mrs. ])a-
vis leprt on her hands and knees
through ,c'several streets, holding it
lighted anc•lile in eacch hand.

A rugged little girl in a London
school was recently askc'd why ,Alahn
iand Eve were tur'ned out of L'uaradisoe.
Slce proomptly replied: "Because
they didn't Ipay their rent." Her par'-
outs had ,been cvictel for cncn-jcty-
m•nct rof rent severa.l time's within ta
few •ouethuus.

Wardiana
The best story Uncle Sam ever told

about himself was how he learned in
three wolca to speak an Indian dia-
lect. He was the owner of a ferry in
California, running it himself. He
made a bet with a miner that he could
learn any Indian speech in three
weeks. An old Indian chief living
near Sam's cabin knew all the dialects
of the California tribes. Of course he
was fond of firewater. Sam supplied
him in limited quantities, or just suf-
ficient to warm up his heart and loos-
en his tongue, and then plied him
with questions. "It was just a ques-
tion of memory and flexibility of
tongue," said Uncle Sam. "In three
weeks I could have made myself un-
dorstood by any Indian in California."
The old man's point was his intimacy
with leading senators. There was
some of them that loved royal good
brandy, and the very best that could
be found in the world, Uncle Sam
provided. Ho was not lavish with it.
He knew too much to waste such pro-
cious stuff even on the two brandy
epicures of the senate. He reserved
the choicest article to warm their ob-
durate hearts when he wanted partic-
ularly to get their attention. He al-
wnys studied carfully the subject he
wanted to interest them in, and made
his point in a terse epigrammatic way
that would interest and amuse them.
On one occasion a friend was fortun-
ate enough to be presented with a
couple of bottles of old Monongahela
whisky bottled in 1840. The legend
was that the rye from which it was
made grew on the hillsides of Wes-
tern Pennsylvania in 1820. He gave
Uncle Sum a taste of one bottle, and
after sipping the oily liquid and
smacking his lips a few times he made
the friend tell him where and how he
got the st if. Nothing would do but he
munst have the unopened bottle. A
few weeks afterward his friend receiv-
ed two cases of choice Mainderi, with
a note froml Uncle Sam saying: "That
bottle of old rye got me two vote I
needed in the senate."

Hlappy Meeting.
Foumr days before I went to the frontwith my regiment we had a little girl

baby. She is now grown, and you
always see her with me at any social -
gathering. well, in our army the ful-

loughs came very rarely. 'heln we
got into line there was no great chance
for a mani to got home. It was about
three years afterwards that a few of
us were one night going down the
Mississippi on a river steamer. I had
boon sick andl was roturning to my
command, but pretty well broken up
even then. As for money, we did not
have any, and the night was hot as I
laid down on the dsck, my throat al-
most parched with thirst. Pretty
soon a little girl came along with a
big glass of lemonade. I tell you it
looked good to me. She saw me eye-
ing it, stopped a minute, looked doubt-
fully at nme, and finally came up to
lly side. "You looked as if you want-
cd so nthing to drink," she said and
and ofl"red mec the glass. It wasn't
the squaro thing to do, bnt I took it
and bandded it back to her eolnty. It
was like nectar to me. Then 1 thank-
ed the little creature and sent her a-
way. Sonm after, just like every child,
she camne iack, leading her mother to
see the poolr soldier. By Jupiter, it
was my wife, and the girl was the
baby whom I had last soon as ai baby
but just born. You can imagine the
reunion. They were with toy brother's
family, and happened to be going
down tlw river. That was the only
timne during the four years' tighting
I saw my wife and baby, and under
the circumstances what man would
over forget it. -Gon. Blackburn,

Very Acute
They wore in the grocery store.

Said Brown seeing a blind man about
to (leter(: "W\re you aware how deli-
cate the touch of a blind mlan is?

When naturo deprives us of onu sonse
she makes Iamlrnds by bringing thil
other conses to extraordinary acuto-
ness. I'll take a scoop of siugar and
lot hil' fool of it, imnd you shall s1o,
how quclkly h1'll toll wllat it is."
'The blind man having entered, ho was
puit to the test. Ho put his thumb
iatld finge'r ilnto the )scoop. mid with-
out hesitation said: "That is Salld."
Everybody laughed but the grocer,
lih made three several attemllts at
blushing, olld thern went into the bach
shop and kicked his dog,

American Women,
"Intllectuality count Imore in the

scalo of wonmanhoodl in Awmrica than
it does ill England," says Mr. Hatton
in Irvin's book upon his impressions
of the United States, "It is easier for

a clover woman to excite thl. adnmirn-
tion of her sex in America; than in
England. A woman who adorns and
lifts the feminine intellect into notice
in Anmrica excites tihe admiration

rather than the jealousy of lher sisters.
American wonn • seem to make a high-
or claim 11)upon the resplort and atten-
tion of 11tn than bloungs to the am-
hitiols English woman, and wlen one
of thlnm rises to distinlction they all go.
up with hbr. They -lhar' in hoer fame.

Thlley do linot try to dispossess her of
the lofty place upon which she stands.
l'hore is a sort of trades-unionismn

I ano;i the wnomcn of Amnerica in this

respeet. They hold together in aring against the so-called lords of
creation, and the men are content to
aooept what appears to be a happy

form of petticoat government.

How He Got it Onto Him.
"Baxter is the only politician I ever

knew who was never known to treat,"
said a gentleman the other day, He
didn't believe in squandering his
money that way. I got even with
him once. Baxter one day drove up
to the Galt House to meet Governor
Blackburn and some other distinguish-
ed gentlemen. When we got there
Baxter gave me $1 and told me to got
four cigars. He handed them around
and after a while we drove away.
For .a long time John kept twirling
his cigar and waiting for me to say
something about the change. At last
he grow impatient and said: "How
much did this cigar cost?" I got four
for a dollar. Youdon't think Iwould
offer the Governor of Kentucky any-
thing less than a 25 cent eigarV I
answered with an injured look. The
Governor be d--d,' grunted Baxter.
'He is no better than me, and a 5 cent
cigar suite me. Don't be so free with
my money the next time, if it's old
Grant himself.' "

Imprits on a Pane qf Glass.
On a window pane of the room in

Mexico in which John Schloseer, the
suicide, died some time since, was dis-
covered, soon after his death, the im-
print of a man's hand, as if an extend-
ed hand had boeeon pressed against the
pane and held there until its outlines
had been clearly impressed upon the
glass. Rumor says that it is really
the imprint of Schlosser's hand, and
was made after he had swallowed the
fatald draught. When the present
occupant took possession of the prom-
ises efforts were made to obliterate the
imprint, but it could not be washed
a' -y. Determined to be rid of it, the
objoectional pane was removed and a
new one substituted.

LEGAL NOTICES.

SUMMONS.
TlnauTOw Ior MONTANUA, ,

('cunty uof Lewis & Ihtrk,.
lkefore Thos toe, Justleo of the Peace.

J. 11. MoKNronT & c'o.,
V, . NUMOMIN

HBuY DRAN. )
Tle posple of Montana, to thIe abo named
'hnalnuul, gestlug.
YOU are hute bx snmmnhnd to bi and appear
I Iwfore meto. ThmN Ito), a J.tim. alt thI,

Peae. in and f.r liwls and ('lhrkt ctounty at nmy
,file In Sun liver, on Monday, thl u 11th of Jbs
I, nat I u'clouk Ip. in. of said dlty, and then ansu
there to mnL•ake nswr to hetin iomtit of J. II.
McKLnishit & ('o.. tlhe ais named n illtif, In a
clvil action to rerover the soun of trt'-rhivi dei.
hir, for in.is d,,llve*l to yOu, ant In itfaoult

tlltOt loudltoiint will bo rt+udrenl ilgaiinit yl
lsury ilean, t blLatva, idlifiiiladt, furellt+.um Om

thirty-.lve dollar. and 1stotta slitolt..
Uiven uudur toy mud thliTe h diay of Oiln, 1• i

Thomas Rowin, o.

Dissolution Notice.'
Notr.i• I erehrny tilvetn tlle. n.ls.rtnerahip Ihere.

tofor. eAxiting Ietweo Alfred Iturk nold lant
Ilourk, under the firm nunlo ltl Ilouk Ilrie.'s in
this dIy dis•olt•el byI muta rutsslnt. All dtelIi
,ooirsnets ani other tint•ls of ilie hiht •lrm wall
iho ottlt lIy Alf.d Iloiurk. AL.utir IOltgr.
lun Itivor, .l. T., May lII, '8l. JSAAM HllOVR.

Estray Notice.
nCams to my ranrehi last Aultt lano, roan mIr,

awhitdt ftt strip l face,, hrand 1 tn loft ehorsi
bir. Ownter non ita oIni s•o by lr Ing bexpnise.
1tuI AncycWT, a. T., Apr. Iii , J. . .nnoN.

$20.00 REWARD.
T•ell nbore reward wilt Ni, fpil tatiny ani on fltlug tih, fulliowin dieril..,I lhtires, ,il notifyit.g

us. (io trealn l rl tltell Q ilait l ifteluolrAmn d t nern. , IMn n tre t o ul Jot Ioftiit h.an.
drt. l,ust i the ltlllulu Pot"LI uonlry tilie 15th
o Lthis unotllh. IO. . ),ANr,

J. I'. FORtD.

Strayed.
Inh Jsuiy 8, from Ft. MtleGt i, I lIght

ibay aitnl 2 orrel iltare", tll( I sorritl Iltl'•tc
branitctl J tl In tft ehouldtlr, 2 liglht blley"

o 't in ocltre ofl limond.

I Ibro'wl all 2 rol•nl alllIc, rrrntlod tl W
dot in etlntro of diltmotd K

]tft Ahoitldhr. Ai riwo:'it ol i l Il,$lr lulul

tiu. retlt'ievr' of thltet hrlnitltd ll J with idI
i *Nllldll( Illi rlli ltll , wIIIne( iA Iella)n', t ir ntl I.

riward itf $75 fnr thl lot. .1. WV. DixOiN.
F"r. 11hI,t:tu, N. V. 'T., May 1o 188I.

Notice of Final Entry
LAND otFIcr. AT lr I.IeEN ,, MiNT., l,

Aiiril II, Itrh.i,

N(I u i ttl belI gien llnotice of hl ls illtiil
tit tink, lia utl'nafl in sit itirl of hisl thtttit., aind
Slhtl told priot ~ill I., it tit taftirit tl lttigjate
tunu ittute evmr if lii, U. 14. Iti t'th t, titit H lteltt,

t. 'r., in Jnlly 6, eIl, oiv:(ieoril Ii. At•ttlt wll, whle
nIlllrti7t ndt*lltIoll * oii IH, Ni. Ih n, for tlhe we.,

'n4NI n n ol•g e w u wiyt'r
HlII. h ihio lit-, fit witg wlltoaleae t, tIrit hil

cclrlanilnlnl)U revi dentlllctt nl lj n, ndl llltholthl'rl or.
tdtl ltttd, via: ('hltrlhy l1lrt'wt•tr, (thurl"y Adtami.

Itoh)ort tHey Alnd Hldhhol 1, 1'lark,L ll1 i Uliliu,
M1. T. IF. AI)KINHON, IbUgitter.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY,
LhAD Omet. AT IrEN A, M(tNT..

NoIt)'l'l'(: LI hiurmhby givet Ilitt thi fIlliwing.

Ih ti, Itk m ilk ititl lirtr if Il ul.illlort if hij it ilt,
AIllhl thnt *tod Idrnlf will be (end- h.frte T'..1.
('ItlilIIng" (lcll'ek irf the court in Ialld for ('h;Jl*,itll
ooltlllty, M, S 1.' Ilt l'Ol,'t Il l'ili(ll, s. tnll Jill)' 111,'
l•Ic, 'iz: \1'illlu t e1 S iilty, wlhi ti dllla, t r'ritlli.
tihll uit N .l, I57, flr hie u ll utll n llt raU, l,
eti. '2. 11, nl n rlw.

Ili iliutttt' i1it fillowinsg wltntiluI"s ti pimirulv his

tilitl ltnl viz: C'lillol t Steoullit iatol \V'iliiia I)
Jhies iof Oth Ai,'tty tuu Oliver it, ('~ipttr iniil
Siuttuil Uunglaiif t ullutlrir .I

F AbKINSON, 'Ragoister

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND Ortla, HElt..NA MONT.

N (N11 E is htetieby glvii titilt thlte folllwing.

nameld,( aIetlr hlsf tlllLd nlOticet of his* inlll'llte
Ion to nAk. t itall pio t I aupItrt it Ihs (.lltll,
alld tislitl pl trot, will Iat liidu bufoure TI. A.
(1I l illgl, .']ul'k of t1,, cout~l t In Iudlll r (f l'h(tollt l
countyUl 1, 11.'. o, f, l Ior u t), M' ", stnt Jnl' llth,

it' itluo . tle ftiullarutu wlitniie.ite to• iro, hit

tii hid ti. dI: ('lhu.rl'" oft il, William I) jonti,

Hiih'" of Old AtItI(t'. Ml.''.
I". AI)KINti)N, [logJit',r,

PROFESSIONAL CARD8.

J. B. NEWMAN,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROI ON,
Sun River, Montana.

ISAAC D. McOUTOHCON,

ATTORN EY"AT.LAW,
Will gIr (w sep l uttantion to ooqlmeqoa,.

Ico ll.aIi., f ster rigts and btuIe United Sltti Lanmd Oclle.
or3ncs: oALmn nOaK, I•tlaIA.

THOMAS H. OARTER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Omnool MainSt., Footof Broadway, Helena, M. T.

W. 3. 5RTTLI. 0 .. a.lsa.
8TTL. A SETTLE,

ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW.
rT. DnaTON, X. •

WIlT prneatice in all the ('onrts of the Trrlft l
bnry, sell and :Snter al •tn, .mniganln to a
propeart54. uulsctine oa nd promutl
atted to. Offlee: Corner Main and Sus.%tJ
9-147

JOHN P. DYAS,

ROTARY PURBLIC.
Mom•antrr and oH legal paerm prmpt

ese'ntt•i op ni nti n. Keapa tanttm on
land all neersmary tlanks for ortiin Land oLnie, and ins dilly luthiwlad to tske it l proof m

lad cases. C'orraepon cnn solioited.
BUN LUVlER M.T.

2.14y

T. a. WOODS.
NOTARY PUBLIC & U. S. LAND ATT'Y.'

Surveying promptl attended to.
Florene*, Montana.

2-147

CHARLES OiW4WLND,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR.

leanin and rpairing done with n se
Eand lliipakh. (•rgee reas nab ie.
FiIlis Block, Sfx RHiua, MOat.

-UATUIS D. RDOWnTON. LDERT D. WD

EDCERTON WEED.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
The Law of *T P Ut .tsd an 'wts

PACInM SLOC--ACOSB. MAIN AND sBOADWAT,
HELENA, MI T.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
IoANDI Oritc.L AT IIla.iNA lowrT,•

Mav 27. 1M4.
Np olae In htby Kven l the o ll w n nmmvi.
pruo will lie tiitdt befoe the I to I.. r end eta

a.lver of the U b Litd O(It at lilena, . T. onJuly 5, 4lll, vii: w fl i Paru'll, who nlnad pea

wiiptlitmo in No'itP. for I .e nwl- I nwl-4 use i
nuol.4 x,.l4 21 tolnd -1.2 twl.I Nee 15, tp R21 a O
tI o.
lie names thi folliwing witnesses to prve hb

~imfililnot• .+eldinee ipo, and oultivtlon qpf,
sahl Idlld, via: ltotlrt Variglha. terman WllUr.
hB. Nldwani lielaleke nnd Otto Kuholnrt all of
sun -lver, u T. 1. ADKJJIION, lisgter.

Notice of Final Entry
LAND erncE AT ITl.mat 1. T.,

N(lTI('V ICn h.er.by Wovn that, thn fjowls-
tuunml isetilr hnl ltrl notll of h il iNitntentio
it nl d flll ipirLf in lprt of ine iI•li l at t•d

that mld iaroof rillvwint nmide oFllnfi. Wello,
n Noitary P ulbll , in islut lfor luwlti nd (lark.
rionloy, Mtimtlu, aft n.nll liver MIl)tan, onJtne
Ills, itlct1 viz: ''ltiolllt I('lni wit filed Dl no 41
for tie NI-4 iof N"I-I tind lot I sue 26 lWi
NWI-t e:l 2i ulud tWt.4 NIY.-4ofI o •i4 tp ' N

II, ntluni tih, following wi:osesl tol prows hil
eoitutittInIt telidt'L.ou uIn, and ntihitatlon of,
stl Iland, vie: IEdward Itn1l Jantca(iibb lmmm
Shoell tNtil I. s, ('urot, all of Sun rivor,.Mont.

V. ADKINNON, llEA ter.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LAND ()Owau. I IiuA. MloST.

.ay 1,1Wr1 4 1, .\
N 'tI'e In hur•by :givenh thn the fullowlnlg

Neamvrl •tthlir lus ticld lhis itention to ulrks
tflial tlrollf in lpjllourt of his Ilslm, and tIlltt said

i'olf w|ll It lutl• Itfure T. Ii. W.tmd, a Nutars
lhiilIe ili nd fIr Ibewil intd C.llrko county, M.
1't, itl V.lorion, M. 'i., on4 Juno 1i , 1Jn 4, via:
(iheorgt F. 'lllti), wthoN made prlolnptlon Dc a.
Ni,. :lii, fir thu .Nwl.t Nxl.4 N!i wtw4 me. I,
NM 1.i NO:-4 s Bq,. 2l ti. 211 N or It O W.

IIt lna lus tile' following wltaness"e to troveo his
cttililitturislt iett upot1, nll d uItilvlltonlot

htid Llunds viz: Iratk tL), .lToit, DeWitt I.
Marltl, Jolin iStrongel andl Janits ltlnritnur , ill of

lorntou, M. T. V. ADKIN.tON, Rlqistsr.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
IAND(it O'F1tC AT lfeLiNA, MONT.

May 2I, 1it. f
(Yi''I(I w iI hrely grinlr thait tiho fullnowtig.
I lrtittl'd .otler tiue iilitl uOtlcL of ile IlteitoIiuj

to inL tjirinlllrlrlll.ttiit n lllt ht f ilej flarmi anIlI
thatu llt irlo will oI lultll a iforu ittu tor iandu

'ctlverfcl Ih
e, 

LU5. ,•. Irmdllllrc hfit IlolFlln , M T.,
tel July loi, tIll, viz: (t,.l-tw It, WhidthD wAo

Illldo, plreo-mllllll Ii Hl Nit llll5l for hIh nl.2Iel-4

lintl nt, ilo- ti lliwitig wittiu.uu ttt prowe lia
iittiuouut riiiil.t uiitoitu, atil illtilvtlon of
wild linit, via: 'l'idlile It bite. Hluts I'. Itollor
iell J"i.uttt lllt I 'rkhuall itlift U itldl, dlttittinl.

L'. A IKINS.N, Itlgintur,

Notlco of Final Entry,

LAtND 0YrIL' AT IIEM.NA, MONT.,
MAY ", lviii.

I(111I'I i': r bllly lvern ihti t Ie followlng.N ,iieioitiih lice llud niitlte tif lila Inten.
tiln'ttil itlnkl, ilr f in n llluio t oifl ily ellaliln, and
Ihlht eild prtirf will Io, mitid, Iluforo titti IEOtiiTX
lind Iut-l(,xvu it ulliae,. oa, T... on Join 11, lmm.
viz.: t'rilciia 1. (tol who niid" llomotoated Ap-
1diultin foit Sli'I S'ai '.I Nxl & Nwri "ilt4 5e.
I.5, Itj. N fit i 7 w.
It' tunen tliih fullowing wlititile it uproove lil

,rlilliluiet relul.lluni ulpon, unit eultivatollt of
anihl Iuiil, vi": Willicil H. llilt•,kl end .tlsrle
W. ultinl i il Illlttni. Altiert liltilcit alci i icOiuIt
t;ii*lutul oliuretvuc, M. 'l', F. ADKINSON, 11,g

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.

.lliarch Y3, Iom4."
jlltll: llo rtrc. l v I vhll that t 

t
'ii i lit I ih osviig llllle

final lri ~l'ilt iiii ,ii ur l hiili9 , ind thlt aIde

iii t tliftill Illm i ll hcS •rc Ji iiah .\' l'ltii tn, 0roa
I,:ttt Jutlc ~ ,t' 'ell' , l ta ll tL.tc r oo ,l . clll , ,it lFort le -i
,t, \I. 1'. fin J.: ,"v i., I t. ri: Julhn G. riErsllll,
It Ih l l- l lt c . .'ro n .r.i l, fin Nol i hIau I :t an, l ie 7

tlt I•) • f I1 t lli cI Ht 'i see i i .•sr tlN !ti ) N of a

holl, vi,. Jiilllln' A \Wlallkcr, AutLIttt Rricksoi,
Il.ricrt I' i illl ElicI t E. Iu.v,•ter ell of Flrt
Ilncliii,

1'. AIiK:INSON, ltegistir.

NOTICE.
'rCn ill whoum it iity concern, that wethe unlder.

uiugndl rlilthilit iI oIf t'hitetu county, forbid any
ni ul t ill crllulu)lli frllll f r tnlictlllttitg IlitLountr rauchs
focr the puillliu if hluottitt

l
gl mid oIy' person or

eirllllll clllK uw,, will b t tiro sutellto is full
ztetut of the llw. H. B. 8THONO.

M.L. ATRONO,
., B, TRl•L.A,
-. C. ADAMS.


